
mi of Bubsorlptlon, , ,

IXAM rBB AJWUM. Psyshte
,ii aiontna, or vi.ou ir uol paid
thsjaar. No saser discontinued

ll arrearages are pstjd. sinless (
Hob or m punusner.

(ions Oittsiclo o the county
BTABtK IH APVARCR.

lrsens lifting and using papers
ri to etners Decerns subscribers.
liable for rionrtB paper

RONflMEK,
ATTORN ET at law.

Middlcbiirg', To.,
rfe-aln- al M vice I tboptib-.lion- s

end all other professional
tolrnsltd to kia ear will receive
itenlion. Inn 8, 'UTif

sTn,so7; '
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Solinsgrovo Va.,
professional ssrvice lo Ibt pub

business entrusted lo bit are
Voaiptr attended lo.

. it, Uiir

KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Frcehimr Pn..
Professional service lo t' o

entni'ted lo bit cor
cooiplljr attended lo.

Jnn lt.'bitl
VAN (iEZKU,

AITOKNEY AT LAW,
Lewishnrp; Tn.,

L professional service lo le pub- -

'.tenons anu in oilier I'loiofalon-'s- i
entrested lo hit otr will re- -

Lopl attention.

F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisliurjr, l'n.
a Professional service lo the pub

and ell olbcr(idiom to liii cure will re--
Impt attention.- - Jan. 8, 'UTif.

dSN, A. II. DILL.
Icreaaors to.?, F. k J. M. I.lnn,
lilNKYS AT LAW, Lewisburg, Pa.
frir professional services to the

Ciillecilons and all other pro- -!

business entrusted lo ihrlr care
ne prooiplaltcmion. Jan. 8, 'U7il

;:lks hower,attorney at law,
Sclinsgrovo I'm.,

i pinfrssliiiinl services to the
and alt oilier prof!iona

i entrusted lo bis cure will re
ton I attrniinn. Oflice two door
hbc Krjsluno Hotel. Jan fi, '6

i:iau.emax,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sclinsgrove Pn
is rrofeesiunal services lo Ilia
All btuiuess entrusted to bis
lie promptly attfiidid lo.

In all purls of the Mute.
apeak Iba Hncl'sh and Urriimn

fluently. Oflico bclwecu Hull'i
roil ullice.

7 '
MYERS '
TTORJiEY i C01XSE10R iT ItW
litrg Snyder Coiiiily lYnn'n
few doors West of the 1 O. on
reel. Coiitiilinliou iu KiifzlisL
Hi i n I fi-.r- es. f l . lilt

11 IC I IK If,
ATTOU.NEY AT LAW.

Leu isljtir I'a..
i prnfci'sluniil teivlrcalo I lie puli.
ImxtiU'js cntnislo'l to bis chit

promptly ottcuded lo.
I.lnn. n. T,,

EH k IIAKKIl
sewing machine.

mi in need of n good mi l durable
Mnuhino cun he nct'ominmlsti'd m

p!e prices by culling ou un aji- -

r, Agent, aciintgrove.

I. Y.SIIIXDKL,
lltUEO.N A.ND VIIVSlC lAX.

MiiiaUbur Pa.,
ii. professional services lu Uie cil-

I MidiUeouig sud vicinity.
.Mrcu .1, oi

VAN BUSKIUK,

C.L & MECHANICAL ItMin
Selinc'TOve renn

JUSTICE OF TUE 1'EAC.E,

. Teoo Twp., Sujdcr Co. Ta

WAOXKII, Ksq.,
Jt'TlCEOF THE PEACE.

803 To .ishii, Snyder Co. Pa.,
lend to all business entrusted lo

and on lbs most reasonable
March ll', 'b8if

I KANAWKL,
I'UYSKIAX ANUSCKOEOS,

rciille, Snyder to., Pa.,
lis professionul services lo the

YIULL & Co.,
WllOLESALB DKAI.KBa IS

D AND WILLOW WABE
fibs, Window Shades, Uroiroe, Mala,

Cotton Lapa, Uratn vags, tiy
iluokela, Twines, AVicks, &o.
i North Third tiiretd, PUiludelpbia.
.'(17

L BOYER, Jr.
AUCT ONEER.1

Freeburg Snyder Co. Pa.fl
espeelriuly offers 111 services io
blio a Vendue Cryar and Auction-llavin- a

bad a larg experience, I
infidunt ibat I esn i a ider perfect
ktion to my employees.

Ijan. on

PARKS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW &

DISTRICT ATTOKNY,

iLEBVItO, SNYDKll COL'NTY, ft
In Court Hiuso, Sepl.15, 'C7tf

EWlSlinMEIi'S soxs
5ACCO WAREHOUSE
322 N. THIRDS

SI PHILADELPHIA,

:r6iiant houue.

H. MANDERBACH Piiov r.
J. C. NIPE, Clk.

413 It 415 North Third 6trsel.
. Philadelphia

jlLERfcELDEB
VnOLKSALE BOOK SELLERS
Wri, Blank book Maoulaturers
eaters la wrapping, vtaaiiag, cor
nd Wall papers Pap f Bags so en
ob Print ara
X) Nertk Third street abort Baas
, i'hlladlfli Pi,

VOL. I). -
D,,C, CLAKKE,

,I

Iniporlor add Jobber in

N0Tir0N!
' '(sloven,

WHITE GOODS!
Trimmings, Ribbons,&c.

AMD- -

FANCY WOOLENS
In (iront Viii-lotv- !

37 North Third Btreot.
0-- if .' ratwpKi.riiiA.

pJilKUSPhX'Ur,
lie.'pectful'y in form a llio ciliiens of Mils

ptiwo and lUrrounding oouniry that bo is
now prepnred to Binnufaciure to rder, and
has lor sale,

Buggies,
Carriages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

Wagons,
&o., as cheap, and A lit I to cbruner. than
they can ba purebnsed clncwhcre.

it?i:i.viin
of vehicles of various kinds proiuplly at- -

iiti'tm io. . Mjuio vl lliu public puiron-ng- s

issohuiled.
rr.TKii

Middlcbuig, May 3, lt71, if.

D. u SLIFKU'.S
VIIUI.K.SALK A.ND IttTAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 6U NOUTII SECOND ETKEET,

(l.elow Arch, Weal Hide.)

t'tvtury ami HWtwc 1 juti'maif,
MUo North Cih Street, above Oxford,

sHiri riiiLAi)i:i.riiiA.

w. 1 IIAXSKLL,
MCCEI-MOI- TO ClrrHA svtHSW,

CROCKSRV A ICS
OLASSWAKS,

o. 21 North Fourth Mrc.'t,
IMULAlitl.l'HIA.

Otiginnl l'lukages Cunstunlly on lluud.
Keprescnted by THKO'S SWINKI (IU.

FIRM
a N- o-

NKW CiOUDS!

It. J. HtTZIX. T. S. Kil l LLOt llll

UZXXa S4 McCVIZiOVGlT,

(SL'tt hSSOHS TO JOHN HLIZIX )

DtALLItS IN ALL KIM'S OV

iu ii a.musi;:

IIIOTIEST CASH rntcE

PAtU FOIl

FLOUR, GRAIN,
. KAIL PvOAl) T1KS,

Ac, SlO.,

CHAPMAN,
8NV0LK COt'NTYi PENNSYLVANIA.

Mareb IT, lTO-t- l.

Q.REAT EXCITEM KM IX .
.

BANNERVILLE.
NEW QOOD8.

HELFRICH & BUOWEll
WUb to inform tie cllliens of Baunervllle
and vicinity that Ibey bnv opened a new
aloek of goods, and will keep constantly on
nana a run assortment or

:Ihekh oooiis:

Consisting of ALP ACAS.P0PLINS.PLAD8,
IA'HTHKH, DELAINES,

CALICOES, 4o.

CIotliH&Cnssimeres
HATS an ICAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.

:tiHtM tuiKis.:

ItAfeDWillE AND QUEENS WARE.

SALT AND FISH,
And In faot avsrytbing usually kept In a

Oral elasa cenmlry alor. All of wliich w
offer at greatly rtduoad prloes, for Cash or
Country Proeue.

Having had larg axperieno la lb
business, w SstUr osirselves Ibat Wa can
bit as and aallafy all oar austoaisrsi

Hoping by atrial attention lo business
and a dwira to bless all. I merit a liberal
sVase of publia patronage.. Our motto la

MOuirat and Small tcfif."
Wa aak al laat that lha tnbUo aiaatiaa

our ato,ck and jricea befor purchasing
elsewhere, as w flwsy show our good
who iieasor.

- , HILFBIOH BOWER
jBanervlll j)nl., 18T0. if

MI DDLfeL UKG
N 1 C5 "t ', 1 t 1 .V

KOJIOU a ' CIIILI.
Plnylnff ant In the dimtf street,

A lltttt tun brownxj girt,
With ckesks Ilk ms, t like itart,

Anil waving juris.

Flnrapbare skoulders and illianlKl arms,
Was, dut reel

What la the doing all aluno,
Out In Ilia erowdsd strsatt

(if what la her mother thinking!
'

Her aaa la navet ri,
lis! thefa entns. a loadl wagon,

lxwn goes the title wain

rickap the poor, erosheit Uh1F
nieeillng sod msnirled tiowi

See whers the horse's steel slsd hool
la printed on her brvwt

-
ftniif nlo ons moment th."Julni bandit,

Mutters the rcobie brtat.
Now elune the drooping vlolcf cj 1.1 "

We guts alone on death.

Orer the pulrelen wasen brent
Lay the white lingers eold,

Here Is a tad, sad history,
Hut one how often told!

t'alherlen, motherless, homolefs
1'uor little orphaned nks

lo the merelrul Father,
liar lonely Hie Is done!

Che died, ala! as ihe bad lived,
And over ker little bier

No loving hand plsoed e'en a rose,
, Or shed a single tear.

Hut whlte rfloed frms from Kden'a biwors
Looked down and sweetly anilled,

And .le.ua. In Ilia tender arms,
Oalhered "Nobody's child."

.Mr. I'll IIiiiiio'n i: i Itiirnl,
hikI liutv It Mit tt etli tl.

II V O.Vttl.AN K WAllli.

Mr. August in I'itz Humes s:it in hi
luxurious bachelor c.ilildihmcut ou
H Street and pondered deeply.
Tho subject of his cogitations was a
vifc, or rather bow to get one.

Thero were eunuch young ladies who
would be g'ud to bless their lueky btars
i'... i. e i .tji iiiu i'iiiiicu u icei'iiiiu ui sircM

... ..
3 ....... . . ..

" .. i. ... i. i i. i. ..1.oi inn IIIIIIIU 113 no vcn hiiuvv, uiii, lie
also felt tolerably well assured tho
wine? was all they cared for. For
tho fwlunt they would wed the
owner,

" Deuce tako tho money!' bo ex
iliimud. "I wish I'd never had a
cct.tatid llieu but botheration ! Then
I hliouIJ hive been too poor to marry
any way. Why coulJu't I bavo had
jus - t wealth "cnouph for all oiy wants
and nothing more. I'll foil them
i IiciiIi tlio mean adventuresses !'

A furious pu'l at tho bell cord
brought tho housekeeper to tlio room
iu n Lurry.

' Pack up yrur traps, Mrs. Ash-field!- "

ho exclaimed abruptly, "furl
urn going to close lliu houso."

It was cvidcut ho bad come to some
conclusion.

'Shut up the bouse, Mr. I'itz-llumes- ?"

ejaculated Iho housekeeper,
.

ulino;-- t believing sho had lost her rea
oon. ' Why tueh u thing has not oc-

curred siuco your I amen ted undo took
possession years ago.''

" That Uiukca no difference, ma'am;
I'm nia-ste- bcyo now, and 1 shall
close it now for tho presnt. Mean

while your pay cun slid go on, and
that of such dt tactics' as you consid-

er ludispcosiblo. llavo you uo rela
tives you wish to vibit I' bo in- -

piricd.
Thut sotiloJ it. Tho proffer of con- -

tiuuod pay removed Mrs. Ashliold'a
scruples quilo effectually, Sho theo
rcmembcrod she bad friuodssho bad

uot seoit for years.
Threo day, later Mi. Ausuatus

I'iiz-llum- es was safely domiciled in a

uiet boarding-hous- e, aad bhortly af- -

terwai'da bo bogun to sell bis dia
mond rings, and souls, and other par
opheroalia of fasbionablo life--, as well

us drcas bimnoll io plainer clothes.
A run:or that nil bis property bad
bocu lost through an uoluckcy specu-

lation was Boon afloat.
11a lost friends rapidly. By Iwob

and three they ceased to know bim
as ba met tbein on Ibo street. He
only laughed aad inapped bis Angora

at tbom behind their backs. Had bis
adversity been real bo would not
hav folt liko laughing.

Then canto tbo'tiuio when bis circle
of acquaiotaucoa wero narrowed down

to three. But tbreo of bis former
frionds atill clung to bim, truo la ad

versity. It was uo wonder be grew
misanthropio.

Out upon the street oo day be met
a carriage containing some of bis
former acquaintances who'd boon ab

sent from tho city.slnco be closed bis

bouse. - He thought they would not

notioo bim. but oach inmate of tbo
carriage bowed politely ai of old.

" Thoy bare not beard the news,"
bo muttored, Itoically.
' Uo was mistaken. That night the

owner of th earraso camo to oo

bim.
'.' Rather oloda atuutort, niy frlead,"

he laid, a be took calm aurvoj of
Augustarf'g not Ttry protcntleu tar
rououlnga.

SNYDER CO. PA., M UN IU 187 1.

' rritljrotojo, that' i fuck;" nid Water Haw it l Mini.
Mr. Fitii-lltimc- icily. " Hut s'uno I As tho warm weoilior npproaohog,
lost li))' property, of which I atippoae soda fouolalos that havo lain idlo ilit-yo- n

hnrcn't honrJ, I liavo bccomcfuit 'I";; th winter, nrej nntiDtcd n:ain,
cconomicul." sjrupi mnnufaetiirvd,ntid arioudfu

" Hut I hw he.ir.l," criod lid audi- - stores and confectioneries propttfo to
lor, abruptly--, nnd that i why 1 furnish a largo clssi of ihirvy citicnii
camo. I know Ton needed frienda! with a foiiniy and fnvorilo b'.'vcnte.
tiow. If over, and tho fact m well
my daughter, air I mean I cumo to
offer the position, of hoad clerk in my
counting-roo- Will yon acrept it?"

"Ahem! Well, I will tbini of it.
Hut it In a long way from my loiu'J-in- g

house."
" IVnoo lake your boarding-hous- e.

Von can board in my family as. a

well, ns, a Hort of guest yon Know."
Augustus K)okeJ bim over closoly.

Uoubeo Ftatuey was a wealty man
very wenhhy bo was ca'lod --and in his
faeo there was nothing to warrant the
ulicion tbnl ho had Icarnol Aligns- -

tus's secret and wiabcJ to curry favor
by aiding hiiu whilo under an ippar--,
rent clouJ, w that Ides, was sncc litv
ilismisicd. Of couso bo quickly tbai)k- -
cd liiiuaod ncccptcsl.

Onco cosily snu-ti- d in tho Stanley
Mansion, It was not Ug beforo 10

wondered wtiv l.a h.,lnr,t not i..n,l

Nellie Stanley beforo. Sho dii not
seem lo fual ahovo bim, uotwithitund
in' t'to wido differunco iu their po,i- -,

tions, and trca'.ed him as cordially
mori cordially he thought as beforo!

tho change iu his fortunes. Ho would
not have been liuuiau had he nut learn- -
ed to love her.

Tho climax camo whoa sho niva a
grand pat ty. Then beforo the cVf ol
tho cilv m!i did not li,.iiut.i r..n.;v

attentions IVoin him, on which but one
construction could bo placed, lie
thoughti her ouito a bcroino. und aU
ed uo father pioof that she could love
him.

The tuxt fotcrtioon they niet iu her
father's library, whero l.o U I waited
lo sec her.

' Xellio," ho 6aid, us soou as the
usual courtesies had been exchanged,
'JI coinn to you this morning to leara
my fate. 1 ktiuw llio diffcranre in our
posiliou.i, and would not urgo you
ouly let your heart ducidc. My Heart
t lay be fur o you.''

&bo Llusho 1 prettily, on 1 seemed
composed for a momont, then the gave
him her hood- -

" I havo loved you, O so long !"
alio said. " Aad I feared that you
would cover lovo mo. Vou wero so
jealous beforo you loot your wealth
thut all wero tnero adventurossos. I
was heartily glad, whou pipa said you
had lost :t, and I"

" You sent him to negotiate with
tue !" cried Augustus, fiuisliing the
Ncntanoo intuitively and giving it

emphasis.
"I loved you bo," sjio murmured

deprccatiogly.
" 1 do not doubt it, doaroat." And

Mr, Augustus l'ii.-IIuiiic- s believed
himsel! tbo happiest of moo.

They wore marriod. Tho wedding

wts vory unproteulious, as became

tho bridegroom' atraitcuod circumstan-

ces, nnd bo was in constant ccstacy,as
ho thought, ol her Burpriso when lio

should tell her thut his fortune mill

roruaiucd. He so Jt for Mrs. Asbfiold

to como and reopen the house and put

it in condition to receive its mistress
Moantimo they tarried nt tier father's.

'Augustus," said bis wifo ono day
" I havo a favor to oak of you will

you grant it?"
'.' I will if in my power, .durliog !

be exclaimed.
" Well, pqor papa is rather short of

money won't you lend bim ten or

Gtooo thousand ?" '

" Ma I Why you know'
"0,1 know what you have been

prctondiog," was tho quick rcjily.
" But then it wasn't bo you never

lost your money."
Augustus FiU-IIutn- cs was dumb

with astonishment sad chagriu.
How did you find that o'tt?" be

gasped.
" I knew it all tbo timo. hon I

beard that yon wero ponniloss, papa
weot directly to your banker and
icarooll the contrary. I think we

uanagod Bbrowdly .'
" I think you did," criod her hus-

band, desperutoly j but do you think

ihnt I'llenduro it If"

" How can you help yoursolf f We

are marriod now will you apply for

a dlvoroo 7"
"No, I won't V
"Toon what will yon do V
"Answer me one puealiou. Bo you

really lovo mo V
4 'Yia, I do." ,

'Well, If you lore m, wo will drop

the lubiect." , .

'I think you'd bettor," Bbe iaid

quietly. ,

We tbin It id too.

A laro portion of our population, in-

cluding the lair sox, drink ioJi water
as tho occa.it in ofTcr. Kvcn tho deV-ote- o

of Hiirbon, wh) succ&'S it thin
winrs, and hioks upon tjcr beer as a
ivci'k lnvootio-vV1i- ii cuoTrfy, relishes
un occanio'na'l wrns-- H nidtt whan bis
coppers at'o bytand his blood fcvcrl-di- .

Ulhers tako it with a goot t:tsh ol
whUky or branJy in curb gliu-s-.

8od. waicr is simply plain witter,
heavily chai'jrvJ with carbonic acid gn,
the g.ts being evolvcJ through iho ac- -

tico of sulphurio ociJ on lime, l'ortuci
Soil J WuU'f W;IS Dllldo Willi HoJu

'u"1 ,nr"" aclli but ns the sulphdriu
l,bn is m"c'' I'lionper it is generally

T'" fountains ebar.oJ with
,oJtt waUr nr0 8u!'ic,ctcJ 10 11 ,,ettVJ'

!proiiro, ana when tho work. is taie- -
lc!,(,,y Jl"10 lho not uorrcqticotly ex
p'odo j sometimes causing lo9 of lifi.

water, Willi out syrup, il umm
prCfjtiatc 1 with miitvruN, is a healthy
and pletihutil tcvcrito, having a slii;lit
bighting, stinging taslo in tho mouth,
",,J '' Iho work of digestion,
w,aa lakcu 11,8 "''"'!'. I"
i;"b1uuJ ' generally lukeu in this
w".v' cr ,nixotl wil" brandy. In this
country, however, it is usually taken
wi,u ri'I)S. ihv,,xc 1 "'of fnli,y sencv, of which tho chvuiict j '

has given us an endless variety l

this stalo soda is raoro palatable, but.
uot so healthy.

nl lit (.ttrt IU si ..l.if iiriml tiljl i isi
'.

nccount of tho lead it holds in soluttou.
i - I .1 I. I.... ..:
uwiii euiiivuv. iiiiuuii injiu.-.-

tho action of tho enrbonio acid gas
rapidly oxidizes the metal, which Is held
in soliiti ni by ths bevorigo. Lead, as

is well known, is a dangerous poisou.
When tho weather is h)!,nud tlio Lev-

er ago iu demand, tho danger is uot so

gicat, ns tho fountain is exhausted be-

foro il has timo to become thoroughly
impr ?Mialcd. It is not so good to

drink soda ou a cold, chilly day, when
i Ii ci o is littlo demand for it. And oc- -

carioually, io generating tho gas, the
sulphuric acid slops over ami mixes
with tho bevcrngo.

Every popular fruit has its ropro-roscotati- vo

syrup, tho customer paying
his money nnd taking bis choice. Tho

unsophisticated loudly imagiuo that
theso grateful syrups aro mauul'actured

diroctly from tho fruit, and it is a pity
to undocoivo them. Hut tho glory of
chemistry, as demonstrated in tho
manufacture of delicato flavors from
tho moat unpromising hubstunces, must
bo viudicatod.

The uio.--t popular scda yrup is

strawberry. Tho glorious fruit after j

which it is named numbers its friends
by tbo millions, and lha ejJa tippler,
with tho rcinotnbntuco of vanished
strawberries and by-go- cream still
lingering ou his palate, when ho or-

ders a glass of soda takes strawberry
''iu bis'n.'' Wo trust that in cxpotiog
the formula for the manufacture of

strawberry syrup, nobody's appetite
will bo spoiled.

Butyric other is tho base of all fruit
syrups. Bulyrio ether is mado some-

times of rnocid butter, though old, rot-to-

cheese is goncrally preferred tho
loudest variety of limlurger affording
tbo bout quality of ethor. The choose

is treated with sulphuric acid, and.if a

particularly nice and finely flavorod
other in dosired, a few chips of old

leather are aided. Aoy aort of leather
will do, but old boots or allocs are pre-

ferred. Strawberry syrup la mado of

twelve parts of byturic ethor and ono

part of aectio ethor, diluted with al
cohol aud water. A piut of real straw- -

lorry syrup added to tho gallon of

mixture, will improvo the syrup, but
it is not absolutely uocossary ; color with

cochineal.
Raspberry syrup is made after tbo

tamo formula, except that a pint of real

raspberry ayrup Is added, if tbo chotnist

bis it. II not bo takes a jar of bis
slrawbetry syrup, coloi a littlo darker
and changes tbo label.

Sanuparilla is tbo simplest tad nas-

tiest of tbo syrups. Molasses is its
baso, with a littlo essence of sassafras
and wlutcrgroen addod. A few routs

of sarsaparilla "bild" in the mixture
will do no harm and no good.

Pineapple eyrup is mado of butyrib
and forwlo ethar. rerrnio etbor was

formerly made by tbo action of aul

pburio acid on led eats, bu1! latterly It
ia made of glyccrlue aad eoap.

Poach syrup I made of bitter al

monds and aoetio etbor. Twenty drops

of the oil of bitter aluioudj will kill a
man.

4
no. ia.

Nociar is formed by mixing various
syrups and aiding a, lit i?o Maderia
wine tho wioo bring compounded of
neutral sj bit, logwood, sugar an J raisins.

Lcinou is tho f utct that can bo
It is tnnile of cilrio acid and

stir.r, with perhaps a few lemon peel.
Tho cil rio ac t I U ma to of loniun.

The olove Btiitenicnts in regard tt
tho mauufacturo of syrups aro truo.

A glu.sofaoda Water, with fyrups,
costa tho munulaeinrer about it cent
or aJtnl and a ipmrter, and retails for

fA cents.

Help 'I'll) sell,
A merchant in tho city of IJ ,

lied sudJonly some years ago, tearing
an ouly sou, a youth of nineto"n. The
father bad been very woilthy, no I

had likvishol ou bis boy every inlu!-ictic- o

inooey coul I prucuro. Tlio son's
life had boon pus-to- chiefly in school
and eollego, whero ho In 1 loarna I littlo
either of la'jjr or economy ; aul It w.i
ujt uulil tho uowsof hi.-- t I.iiIk'i 's death
I'cacliod hint, that tho youti man
IcarnsJ lliut not a dolhir reinainl ol'

tho fortu'io hi ha I oxpccledto inherit.
Leaving college, the student returnoJ
homo, to learn for tho first lima tho
valud of money by cnniiiii,' it for biin- -
it'll". Willi mt w. listing timo in tfeless
regrets, ho applied to various business nizing tbo validity of tbo fifteenth
associates of bis father for employment amendment pious this: men

but received l'rjiit all very decided il",t9 t'10 negro as cordially to-da- y :ui

though kin I refusals, on tho ground,''- - It is only another illustration
that ho knew iD'.liing of business. 'of their arrant ilemaL'ogucry. their
Xothiug diiiLtcl by then repeated inter lack of principle, and a coiifeis'o.l
failures, tho youth apjiliel to tho pro- - of llio we.ikness of I heir cause iu the
priotor an extou-ov- brick-nukin- g past and its devperatonoss at presoot.
.wi.il.li jilt.,.,.., n I. nt..il...ii )....l.-;.i.- ..l.t. llUllbllllillk IlUIIHU Ul'l

. .. ..... a

"Kmjlrtymont! vbtt)t?,, in tt -
rrt.! It.. ,.l I I. ...I I. . - '

unfeigned sttrpriso at tlio sli-'-
ht boyish

.
Ml.riir.i nriil Hiii'ill rif tti

yotith who stood before h i in.

"Of ativ Hon.'' was tho unhesiL.tlin i

reply. '1 can can do anything that
othors cau do."

"Hut," said Mr. C , "I have no

uso for employes but for bard m anual
lhor, for whioh you aro wlully unfit-to- d.

Digging clay is the only work
wo have at this season of tho year."

'(jlivo mo leave to dig clay with tho
what dor dozen men

ia law,
and

the tbo tho

somewhat
gaged yol taik
with tho other workmen. I trvently
thaukin his cmjiloyer, tho youth has-

tened to yard, and set otic
about his work. At sunset bo had

earned just seventy livo cents; tho
noxt day his earnings slightly in-

creased, aud A) a week on,
young man li.'ing usually llio lint ono

tho ground in tho morning, though
ho bad to walk four miles tho brick- - j

vnrJ. Mr. (! becatno in' -

terested iu behalf of ono who prov-

ed himself so worthy Ihe aid of oth-

ers bis untiriog efforts to him- -

golf. A clirkship with a good salary
was obtaiood, and this wi.s but tho

Mtcppingstono to higher and more re-

sponsible poets in all of which bo

showed tho Buun energy, prosovor-ane- o,

and truo hoaitoducss. To-da- y

he tbo hioorol prosidont of a pros-

perous bank, and tho over-read- y aud
eminent helper of tho ncsdy nod un-

fortunate tha remit of that brave

boy's determination to work rather
than to labor for an honest living
rather than tulk of his misforluues, or

enlist tho sympathy of C'ou-ti'- wi

Il'c.y.

The Crust ot Hie i:urtli.
If we bury a thermometer Cfty

below tho aurfaoo of the earth the
mercury will remaiu at point
tho year rouod, in winter summer
showing that the influence of the sun

not btlow tbnl depth. If
wo carry tho thcrinomctor fifty lent

the will riso ono do

grco, and will riso in tlio samo ratio
for every feet wo go down.

can bo easily calculated at what depth
all known substanoos will melt. Ibis
would not exceed fifty miles. It will

bo thus aeon that tbo crust or aolul

part of tho earth exceeding thin,

in proportion to the diumotor j not so

thick as an egg shell, ia proportion to

the egg. With a crust and
constantly cooling, and producing a

nransuro unoo the internal masses,
.

not strango thut the pod of
ocean should bo elevated In a single
day, aid wholo cities bavo been suuk
io tbo samo spue of time, siJe
of a vjlcanoo mountain ooeo broke

away, and the livid messee flowed out,
feruling a tiver twelvo miles wide,

wbiob, in course, melted dowo six
billa 600 foet blrfb, filling up valley

foet and aprealiog a

lurface 1100 square Dillc.

Ott ofumrtoa yeaf '

One-bal- f column, one year,
h eoliimn, one tear.

Thcso

of

One square (10 lines) on insertion
l.trry adilitieftsl insertion

Professional and lluslness cards nf
not mora (pan (Ire lines, year.

ivumior, r.xecutnr, Administrator
Asaignea Notices 2.M.

Ediiovinl notices per lino 11.
All advertiseincnta for a ahorloe hrli.l

tliaa one year aro parable al tho lin.e
they aro ordered, and if not paid lb per-
son orduring tlieut will ba bil l responsible)
for Ihe money.

saaasBaaaMnMaaaaawaS
The DrmotTiillc tonrenllom

Tho l'rr.x very pointedly Bays that
tho Democratic Convention at Harris- -

burg, noiniu:iUd u rcspectnhlo ticket
nnd adopted a rospectablo plutlorm,
i coiigiduiin Ibo men who composed
il.) luodollud after tluit of tho Kepub
licans of sevetal yoirs io. Ttiero
was quito a striiggJo over tho uotnitia-tintl"- ,

tint tho Utiniiiuiily with which
iho t hoien candidate wera endorse I

was by no moans heat ty. It is evi-

dent by tho platloriu tdoptod that thi
Democracy will uiako a desperate siriig-
k!o for victory ueit fall, and that in
order to win they will not besitato to
stultify themselves. Tho ready frnnk
nrss with which tlh'y nceeptol tho po
litiriil Hliuntiutt negro fqiiality, cilfl
and poliilcal as well siiaulutud :

hut as they have thus squarely placed
themselves on record wc do not ohjocl
to if. Wo rrjolco It) tho in jr.il, intel-

lect mil, uud political a Jrancciucnl of
uny man or class of incii, nul li.nl
with jny (his ctidonco that tho. htpj
of years is gpdually liltioj: iho I --

literacy otit l' tho mills of th' p t,

lint whiie applnuJ this intion el'
tho cotivetiiion, wo do not believe in
the sincerity of tho moa wjjn Inspired
it. Tho vote of (lie rrso'h'.fou rei'pg- -

In nil tlio ii! Iirtr ii nul i nn a tisialnilv " V.IIWI k.vvw
. ...f ..... !. l

lack of Miiocrity Who beliovos that
ll.rt ll.iliinnHiil'itnnrlHlJlil fotMr nfiSitll.

stitutiooal reform? With its consti- -

I lit ulna fllintrs in Pll'tllrO forever.a
land if that of Pennsylvania had been

'framed tho beiriutiin:: of the Chris- -

tian era, with tho ignorant masses and

consrvalivo rif cultured) leaders who
'inaUo up that organization, would
bo all tho moro preacious.

So their resolution about the purity
of tho ballot-bo- x in I'liiliidolpbia It
was doubt inspired bo tho Phila-

delphia delegation, which embraced

frau Is nt: 1 forgery and in'irtler.
Their palaver tho workingmcn Is

wore than nonsense. Tho represon- -

tajives of tho laboring classes nskod
for bread, and they hive been thrown
husks. Their tariff plauk is treason
to tho grcato9t interests of tho State

the industries iu which onr minersj

and mechanic bavo their living.
Wo havo real nothing so stultifying

so iinnotont.. and moauingloss as
- -

this Ucmocratio platform aiooo tho
Tammany convention promulgated its
principles. It make a laughing
stock of its authors iu every workshop,
farm-hous- e, and countiog-roo- ul of tho
Commonwealth, and render our success

at tho polls noxt October all tho moro

certain.

WiiaT iioks I r I'ttonT t The soul

is tholifo, tho inner; tho world is Iho

habitation, tho outer. When I sec it
a man who bs consecrate I his timo

to mouey-getlin- g, whose walls bang
thick with picture h never cares lo
look at, and his library id I! Hod with
boobs which ho never cares to rend, I
nsk myself, what docs profit T

When I soo a marl who clothes his wifo

in silks and satins, and gives his chil- -

dicn all that money oati purchuto, but
has no kiss for the one, and uo cm

brace for the othor, and lu'vcrlimo
bind tbom to bim by cords of loving

sympathy, I ask myself wUlt does it
profit? When I soo a tuaii rising by
siuuous processes to places of high
honor in tho stato, only to bo despised
by all who track bis slimy pathway
thither, I ask myself, what dooo it pro- -

lit T Whcu I soo tho " rich foul or

iho proaont day waudoriug where be

shall bestow bis accumulated goods,
and never hcariug tho warning voico

whioh every rcourriog funoral repeats
in bis ear, Thou fool thy soul (ball

be required of thce.' I ask what does

it proft TO roadcrl ehrowd lo Lai-- '

anco advantages In ovary bargain, ouu-sid- er

whether you are bargaining away

yourself, ud if so. wbat profit tbero i

can be, let the ft'm bo wbat
way.

Ll - - '
A citizen of Mcbratika was boastlo

that in bis town there wass'l either u
doctor, a lawyer, or clcrgyouo, ud
only one fum-sslte- r. .

"How many Inhabitant! are there
altogether t" asked a

Well was the rp!r, "there' only
my family and my brother Jake's, aud
Jake il lb rum itlUr." .

rest ; why cannot I do others luilf at least who couIJ l

Anything belter thau bcgijinj or leslraiund by no registry
ever stringent, who bavo more

Seeing persistency of tho hoy, respect fur sanctity of fran- -

Mr. (! hesitatingly en-- cbiso than they have ol'rcvcronco for
him, ami sent him off to dig clay tho Uiety. And they ubaut
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